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3 GREAT TRAINS

NO 41I AVI A M from St Louis
for ROaM Citaud Mitlre Korthwett
to 1oget Sonml anl PortlandL The
IlurllnxtonNorthern PacIfic Kiprets
soM throoch train St LouIs to Port
lan1 of chair Mn scotst free stand

1 I

tsteepertNO B AT JM P M from St
Louis The Nebra ka0lr o Ex
pr is for Denver and tha Paclflo

c otjt One night train to Denver I

also1 for SI Paul and Minneapolis
NO 18 AT 9 P M from St tool

for ITansM City St Joseph Omaha
IVnncIl ninITt Norah Kanui
Colorado Utah Pacific oat

OALIFOHNIA KXCUHSIOXS In
tourist sleepers enonally rouductM
from St Louis Wodnesdnys at 0 n in I

the most suoorstfnl overland eicnr
i StOOL The route It via Denver seen

1 ic Colorado Salt Lake City
y Through trains sro wide vestlbnled

I M IintKhllghtedanil comprlso the high
standard llnrllngton coaches chnlr
uirt fiesta free Pullman modem

1 tlweprs dinIng car servIce

J

IanyJC F M nuao T p A eOI Pine
street St Louis M-

oi
I L W WAKELEY Oenl Passenger

Agent St Louis Moi UOWAUD ELIJOTT General Man
ager St tout Mo

< Nearly every person needs a tonlo
I

IImedtclno at this time of the year 10I

k brace tip soil Invigorate the nervousIIDII
I

1 Willicureand enrich the blood Price 80 rents
ot DnOols Kolb Co

k WATER NOTICE

Patrons ol the Water Company are re
minded Ihit their rent expired March 3h
and IheI present quarter was due April 1I11
Thou who desire to renew their rents t

I aliiprmiaI

l

will be shutI oil

i
I

Ring 909 Tho Arcade Like the
Kniplre expreit Ihe fattest growIng

IItocevtutr I

11 OL03INO OUT SLIIAOver ttpcked must eehlrtgarleaa of
44lrotI11f1rloIoI

rL Pest apple bnltcr per pound
t llent prunes per innnd

Beit oII

f hoiulny pet ponml i

Pest cleaned currants 11lo I

lIt cvai ratnl peaches lr I

IIpound 7Jo
Bpound jar brut jam SO-

o8ponnd
I

can California leaches U o-

lpounil ran tnblo 1peaches
10IIJponncl package rolled oats

Everything elno proportional Call
anti tee us 5111eoyo money

D W RANOOLIMI OIIO CO

aIoulb Second Street
1231

Phouo 8J

ounce of I 011 lion IIs worth a

iJiJAll of cif e not H bottlo of DAL
p w4ttt ItL NiffRUP ulOl

i Ijtvottli n staff of physicians

1 > drOll st rr or two Included l
> ro J5 and CO cents BuBoIs Kolb

rTHENSIAILY
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ETER AND HIS DOG

By At W EMERSON Copyright IDOl by tho Dally Story Pub Co

IatrrTWTJ brutes

night The moon at full shone fair

brutslbloated
recent blow from some brother
brawler Halt asleep he drooled at
Ihe mouth like a baby and murmured
now and then halfconscious words of
boozy affection to tha lesser brrte
crouching beside him wideeyed and
Wktthful lest evil corns to his evil
matter

lit was white spotted lean with
hunger starred alt over and lacking
an cur t Inus all the toes on one foot
and linn to limping this teaser
brute Ills tall was a forgotten mem
Dry not enough was left of It to wag
lie was somewhat ferocious at timeS
In milters which concerned his hiss
tee He had nothing to be thankful
for or grateful to In that Matter but
he had been born In hit house bad
owed to him shelter Ills mother had
been a shepherd his tether a blooded
bulldog a trained DMir whereby
had corns to him a tenacity of pur¬

pose a faithfulness to duty a COOT

ale end a devotion wVh Ihe greater
brutes of the ootlfmlebt well emu
late

The Uher brute wll not the only
hooter abroad Three Illsmelling
irtfceren tame through the part
pursuing a woman who Bed before
them and took refuge In the shadow
of the tree under which the two bruttl
lay The dg sprang td his hot with
a growl whiCh tnlckly became a Lark

lOt fltlliht le evidently knew the1dIdOl1lIrldpared to and fro between the tree and
the squat umbrellabuth under whichtbrilmaDIhew at the throat of one of them and
Would have killed him If a pair of
watchmen had not come to the rum
Dlow after blow fill on him he only
clenched loll teeth the tighter Then
the greater brute slowly coming to
an understanding called tht dog au ¬

thoritatively who dropped off bloody
ditty half dead from hit beating and
fell to licking the Sand of the man
he had tried to protect

The dog IIs mad said one of the
brawlers we chased him In hew

Kill him Kill him The others
laughed and continued the lie Tea
we know the dog hea mad Kill
him

And the watchman said to the man
who was now fondling the dog

Drive him away from gout Were
going to tht hlral-

Dogth all right thute me Inthteadl
Dogth dote hlth duty i takln care o
me ItO OttO religion TOuts me and
Irth the dog go home to hlth break ¬

fathDrive that dog off I tell you Ira

Cairo SS3 rise
115 fall

Cincinnati 383 rise
Evansvllle 200 rite
Florence l1D8 rite

292 rite
Lonltvtlle inci rite
Mt Carmel 98 rise
KathvllU S88 tall
Paducah 294 fall
Plttibnrg 910 fall
St Louts 181 taIL

Observation taken at 7 a m flyer
204 foot on the gauge a rite of 01 In

last 94 hours Wind northeast a
good breeze Weather clear and
colder 48 Pell Ob

City of Paducah IIs tine today
from Bt Louts for Tennessee river

The Hudson from Memphis patted
up for Cincinnati today with good

business
The II W Unttorir arrived from

Nashville this morning with a good

trip of freight and people She left
for Clarksvllle early this afternoon

The Clyde Is dueI from Tennessee
river

City of Clifton was loaded Stat

for St Louis She arrived hero yes-

terday afternoon After cooling and
taking a few stores she departed for
the Future Great

Tho river commenced falling hero

last Saturday evening ami nt 0 f in
yet Unlay tho gauge marked 3D feet
nod three tentht falling slowly

The Joo Fowler departed for Evans
vllle tilts morning Tit 10 oclock She
was liberally

The J M HowelL arrived on return
front Mound City today soil will go
back np the this evening
for another trip

The Avalon Ila on her way from
hero and will report to ¬

morrow nIght or early oed morning
The Dick Fowler departed for Cairo

this morning on schedule time with a
good trip especially In people

A private telegram received hire
yesterday from Pittsbnrg stated that
the river reached the danger line there
yesterday which IIt 29 feet sod
would reach the 33foot mark by this
morning II

The Russell Lord
and flack Cat arrived from Cum
berland river with tows of
Ues in the tthree tow

going to Shoot hunt Look out newt
Oct up and walk towards me itfalght
now or youll get a shot yourself
Come onl Youre under arrest and
were going to kill your dent

Haint my dog Im hlth dog
lUlh dethent He takth cue ome
an makth me go home to breakfathl
Dont thute Dont thut

ThA big bute held the Jijtr one la
hit arms the latter whining a little

Good dog Good dogl Go home to
your breakfath go1 came from the
man at he put the dog down and
struggled to his feet Hut the poor
bleeding cur clung to dote to him
that the burly protector of the ml
Jetty of the law could not let a bead

lOD himKick

him ladle him off I tell
you

do home to your breakfath sail

Take what I am and forgive
Kate 10II

the boozer and th dog not movloff
from between hit legs he kicked at
him and drove him away Thrice the
dot crept back thrice the boozer
boot kicked hIs bruised body

Oo home to your breakfstb I tell
you Go home

the poor dog turned to obey when
bang bang In quick succession went
three abuts At the lint shot he fell
then he was up anln trying to run
then down then a scorching blind
inn wave of misery rolled over hint

Dead at the point of duty said
the hooter pronouncing
the noblest epitaph ever spoken of 4or
or man at he went off under arrest
to spend one more night In the lock

upIThe park and the streets were now
void of humans A tkulklnc eat slunk
up to the movelstt mass of bl edlof
flesh fetrlets now It sniffed it its
enemys hull

This Indignity was too frttt It was
a straw too much The dog lifted hit
maimed bead staggered to his feet
felLrose aitln sod crept away through
the irate

All this time In the densest shadow
of the park a woman huddled hertelt

THE NEWS OF TIlE RIVERS J
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100000 ties The J M Howell went
through to Mound City The Russell
Lord and flack Oat left their tows
at Brooklyn The Russell Lord will
probably leave on return to Cumber
laud river today

Capt Elijah H Matthews formerly
m command of the Kew South hat
been appointed to the agency of the
Cincinnati MemphIs and New Or

I
leans Packet eoprnanytheappolntment
taking effect April 10th Capt

Matthews baa been In the service of
this line aa clerk and master for 12 orI
14 years He resides at Owensboro-

KT

Capt John Howard the veteran
steamboat builder now retired Is de
voting all of his time to the develop
mont of French Lick Springs in
Orange county Indiana There aro

several other river men Interettal
with him In the business

The big towboat W W ONell it
laid np near Memphis on account of

an accident In blowing out one of

her cylinder heads The accident
happened at Island 66

It itI tald the John K Speed
which left Cincinnati yesterday for
Now Orleans hat a recordbreaking
trip

Bntluett opened np lively in river
circles today Weather clear and cool

The river gauge marked 28 feet and
elghttcntht antI falling this morning

Cuwbiet ihi nu Ifad
While rejwlrtnc a mirle box tome

years ago El jest Walltu of Indiana
otis broke a tiprlnc cutting his hand
and scattering the machinery all about
him lie recovered every piece ex-

cept

¬

a small cogwheel The wound In
his hand healed up but began to ptln
a few days ago He went to a doctor
who oa Investigation found that the
little cog had Imbedded Itself In the
mtna band where It lId remained
ever since

loIoroIIUd llnl of Them
TeicherYes the constItution we al

adopted In 1JM Now Johnny can

you tell ui anything about the princi ¬

ples of American liberty Johnny
Ot5i I should cay I couldI Ptpa bro
rufnlu fer office ever since I could rs-

mCnberPuck

unoer a noon noroinc tier draperies
tightly lent a flutter should betray her
to these brawler Once she coughed
convulsively and when the took her
hand away from her mouth It was

bloodyGo
home to brukUslI do home

to break fut Even the had heard
and was repeating It

Yes poor brutti We will go haute
ohct mow Slice more togetherl and
the crept sway by the same path

dogsloinkst
th h bio brute came before the

court next morning Sobered and re ¬

pentant as was his wont and was
discharged as usual with a reprimand
Whit had really happened The
watchmen taM the doc wal mad
they had shot and killed hint
Why go hornet Ho one was there to
meet him All these five tart th4
doc yes the dog had been faithful
The other oowbylo home Ilahlt
That wit all At the gate be retted
and whittled by habit Echoes pf the
whistle rime from an emptr house
whose door stood wide No Are on
the hearth no breakfast Then he
remembered his own last words to hit
only friend whom he had kicked and
driven away to be shot He tat down
on the bench betide hit door with a
groan A white spotted thing scare
ly lIsTing the sembtanre
crawled from tihdet the binchand
laid Us shapeless nose on his knee He
took the dumb brute In his arms and
went Into the haute pod sit down
The crrsture trai ilgntieu hit head
almost bruised to a jelly He had
thrte bullet woundt one leg was

j0len put he hid obeyed orders to
the last he had come home to breakS
full

flood docl Vtlh hi Ith Ur good
nod 4tfg The tears were raining

down the bloated cheeks A new
power had eorrlt heir to theJe twd
frIends Death was with them wilt ¬

lug a strange exaltation a new per ¬

ception of heretofore vague trulbCaasi dawning of light had
muter even a new power to resolve
and to bold flrm When Death opens
the door Into the unknown the life
here suddenly tikes on a new mean ¬

ing The big brute holding the letter
n tenderly suddenly remembered how
his mother hid dle l holding him her
last born In her arms her lips on hit
golden haltt

Then another picture floated up Ills
own life better K the hid died Five
years ago the had left hint Ured of
poverty and beatings Only the dog
had been faithful to him through all
the good dog now dying In his arms
the dogs life so much worthier thin
his own Never had he seen himself
as be wit before not In all hit forty
year

Lower tank the head of the man
to the head of the beast and only God
knows whst soulspeech was had be ¬

tween them and white they to tat
together a change Ineffable came to
both The dog died Into we know not
whit brutally murdered cruclOed for

lovejs take though he was while the
man died out of hit old life and was
bout anew to a mans rightful dignity
tilt control energy ot will The love
of the brute had saved him many a
human love hat done less

There was a rustle behind him un
usual In that solitude the rustle ot a
woman gown

Tele 0 Pete dont strike mt tot
me come back let me come home
again jut at the dog camel Wont
you forgive me wont you let me have
the dogs place just for a little while
It Cant be long look at me I was
In the park last night the men were
cutting me I ran I did not know
rou and he were under the tree The

Mst HlTt f rthUhU
All vessels passing through the Suez

canal mitt titltf the agents ot the
ctnil company that they have on
board one electric searchlight of a
power tuffirlent to Illuminate the chan ¬

eel for a t ttsnce of 4000 feet ahead
and conttructed to at to admit of rapid
tplltllng up of the beam Into separate
segments with a dark sector In the
middle and alto with electric lights
capable of lighting up a circular aria
TOO feet In diameter

Tolwrro Cs Itntln HllumlAot
Thomas Nelson Page IIt the latest

author to testify to thATlrtnea of to-

bacco
¬

ai a brain stimulant He Iis him
self a smoker and always smokes Just I

before taking up hit pen and more or
Iless while writing

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK I

Paducah Kentucky I

CAPITAL INo SURPLUS 125000

W F FAXTON Pies tt RUDY Olklll I

DI It CCTO Re-

fisAasdy 8 P Gllwn 000 Hill
ItntltT fK raIetUr OCW >lIict

p tl Fisher w r riilea B Kidr

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

Open Saturday Nights

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 31420-

0AMERIOMI GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK

Paducah Kentucky

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices on second and third floors
to let

ito C Thompson Tret
Ed L Atkint Cashier I

CAPITAL aOOOO

SURPLUS AND UNDI
VIDKD PROFITS 200000I

CITY NATIONAL BANK

OP PADUCAH KY

siB HUGHES Resident

JiiC UTTERBACK Cashier

Interest paid on time deposits A
general flanking businea transact
ed Depositors given every nccoiu
inodatlon their accounts and re
spontlbllity Justine

dog knew mi he barked and jumped
on me and was glad I saw It all I
followed and picked hint up and
brout hlu home part way In my
arma see the blood where he layl
Ut me May Pete 0 for Gods sake
dont send tne Intd IhawfUl strut
arilnl Dd try me dont push mi
awiylI pont be crueller than the dog

Wall h kitted mi and wat glafl I had
come home

Q the misery the horror the shame
of itt Only dud could know which
of thte two Ill lowest In the ealaI
which of the three indeed 0 tbe pltr-
of It grofellng itf hs fjeit M Ue dog
had done only yettinlght kitting the
hands which hid beaten her at the
dog hail ony now done Was he a
mint Thin how could he forgive htrT
Was he not worts than a brute tarI
worse than the brute in his arms Id
all UW raotdi oMhirie < l How then
could llti drive her forth who was ollltI
what be had mode her I

She coughed again and again tthe
blood wu on her hind A sudden
tendtrani iwept bver Olin She too
hid come Into the nillto circle which1

had contained hImself Death and his
brute friend Compared with his un
worthiness whit was her fault this
frail tUUe wife whom he had driven
to

detpalrtKatet
he call Kate Thank Ood

you have tome bAck td met He wu
on hit knees at tier tide wiping the
fresh red Prop trom list llpt the
meaning of which both knew too willi

I

bod beltl net ttwill trt to be a man
I

from this hour I think the brute II

1141fortlreI

And ao with the letter brute I

their feet they put their degraded
behind them pledged a new troth atII

begin a new lite In which It wu
ton that they should sot tail r

beyond Death an tnftlte Lover totr
their Helper

STICK TO it
Qso L Heard of 111gb Tower

Georgia writes Eczema broke outlI

on my baby covering his entire body

Under treatment of our family pbjtl
clan ho got worse at ho could nott
sleep for the burning and Itching We

toed a box of DANNER SALVE on

him and by the tulle It was gone be

was well The doctor teeing It was

curing him said Stick to it for IIIIs
doing him more Rood than anything I

have done for him
J a Gilbert

sos ri tasdsesilt
In the lint directory ot the city oft

New York published over 100 yeira
ago the only Vanderbilt whose names
appeared were not members of the
old Commodores family ancestorsiThey were Dutch to be i

spelled their name Van der Dill The
most prominent among them wu ia
truckman At that time the ancestors
of the present millionaire family were
prosperous farmers on Staten Island
and their names did not belong In
New York directory

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH OHOUP

Mrs P L Cordier of ilannlngton
Ky wrltesi My three year old
girl had a torero cue ttt croup the
doctor said the could not live and I
gave her np to die I went to the
store and got a bottle of FOLEYS
HONEY AND rAR the first dos 0
gave quick relief antI saved her life

J a Gilbert

UI1FX LIFE II DORK
we thrt whn Ill the ways are teed
And green esrth fadM from vlw

Who Mr stirrM eyea shall look 00 Ood
I shall look back 10 you

Sweetheart K aver htavtnly place-
lie given si ltf t due it

Lonely sad lot In all Ui grace r
X shall look back to you

BUll >hill I broth the irthtwH
truth

Though fir from mortal view
Heat down the Iron gate of death

Sweetheart end corn to youl
From the Alltnta ConAllutlon

The SUN tat no superior any way

New Work
Repairing

Henry

MammenJr

No430

m

OUR CcossAnc
II OUR PRICE

P °

POST

WILL SOON BK

PLACED WITH TilE FIRST
CLASS OFFICES

The rtport of postofflco receipts lu

Padncnh for the year ending Mardi
3 lot show an Increato of only a tow
hundred dollars over last teat ro

eolpti
Lent year the Increase over the year

before was 111004-

Padncah can get her poitoffico Into
offices of tho flritclau with Now 0

York Philadelphia Chlcao and 1
other big cities If the citizens chooio

The year hat Jest begun and sit poll
offleet that show receipts ef over 410

000 for Ihe yeaf are Plated In the
flritcla > There aro now only three 5
firitcioM oflleei in the ttatfitoultTlllo
CoTlngton anti

Ever llttlo helps and by Increasing
J

tho recelpti a few ih6n and dOllars

over tall year between now end nod =

1IIl1t1

ITbo
flritcltii offlco ore In enhancing the j

citys anti of a more lib
cant carrier tcrrlcd

ITbo receipts for the year jnif closed a

were 3010411 Last year hey

were 353M8 end the year before
181400

Cards giving the hours for calico

ion of mall from the boxes are being
posted on the mall boxes The work
was commenced this morning and
will probably be completed by tomor-

row This will te very beneficial to
the public as mall IsI often delayed by
persons dropping letters Into the bezel
utter the last collection has been

made

D Prcuon FrcBsonville Hail

writes Nothing like FOLEYS L

HONEY AND TAR IIs the universal
verdict of all who have used It Es

pecially has this been true of coughs

accompanying la grippe Not a tingle i
bottle tailed to give relief

J 0 Gilbert

SPECIAL RATES TO MEMPHIS
TENN ACCOUNT SPIUKQ

RACES
On March 31st to April lUlls Inclu

sive tho Nashville and
St Louis railway will sell tickets to
Memphis Tcnn anti return at one

and onethird fare final limit of tick-

et April Jilt
On March 31st April Till and 15th

round trip tickets will bo sold for one

fare good for return pnisoge within
two days from Iota of sale

td E S Agent

Gall on Win Short 123 Court street
for all kiwis of nice fresh fish Game

flab and red suappcr a specialty
Court between First and Sccond

streets inwf

Ring ODD The Arcade Like tho
Empire express the fastest glowing
store In Paducah tf

MEMPHIS RACES

For the meeting of the Memphis

Jockey clnb April 1st to 24th the Illi
not Central Railroad company willI
sell tickets at one and onethird Sari
for the round trip from March Slit to
AIIII 24th Inclusive limited to AprilI
99th for return For
Day April let Derby Day AprilI
8th Tennessee Oakes Day AprilI
Slat and Turf Congress Stakes Day

April 22d tickets will be sold for ODe

fare for the round trip for train No
103 of those dates only limited to
two days for return

J T D0NOVANAEilIJ1 Wanls
Your

Horseshoeing
All Guaranteed 218 Street I

8 Ll

BOOIillNDiA
1ild piettU You need und aolh
fls t Mil of town

Patent Mil OpenlhBsov p

If is Groceries

t4You Need We have them
rmNNNNlMwmlrWNNNNNlNffl

H It It Money you want to tare we can save IIt for you Our stock

3 ct Grxerlei It fresh and it always to Our Meatarc all the Season

3 iBordt LET tS SEND YOU A TRIAL ORDER
Telephone

M H 0 Gallagher
h

Ninth

IfIVtlfWVW1lMW NfNNN vvWNHvYfmn

LA ESi oMosTLnpLETEBucoYRcr JRV ON WRITE FOR

THE
THE Lrwcs-

TARRYMFG °

OffiCEICEIPTSPA-

DUCAJI

Lexington

Importance

Chattanooga

BUKNHAU

Montgomery

Court

it

d r b

H

l EARTH I

PRICES 510-

CATALOCLIE

Z
I

ORIGINAL

COUNT BISMARK

cent Union HandMade Ci ¬

gars Havana Filler

Made bf M ROSENBLATT

PErifivR6I PILLS
fIs ri mi l I t- IioIi

tall
0 11

I ICTh tol I 11 b4 e

f c Un-nIflmbUfl 01

4 iSa
I

IiJiSPtr ii 551t1L AIIM UkM Mr

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

ml 11Wed4711

JAS TILl
EUGENB ROBINSON Clerk

TOt company It not responsIble fo-

noice
I

charges unles c IcV1 by tO
clerk of the boat

EVANSVILLE PADUCAH AND

CAIRO PACKET LINE

OwnodI end Operated by the Tennessee
and Ohio Rlvor Transportation Co

Incorporated I

Evansville and Paducah packets
Dally except Sunday-

Sits Joi Fowler and John S

Hopkins

Leave Paducah at 9 30 oclock a III

auJ Cairo Packet LineIFadncali eiccptSnnday I

SIR DICK FOWLER

Leaves Padncah at 8 a m

For freight or passage apply on

board or of Given Fowler city pa

Ioger agent corner FIrst and Broad ¬ilway1

freight agent at Fowler Crumbangb
Cot boat store

J II FOffLEIl Snpt

The Fut and Popular

STi1CEODOE Ha COWLINGI

The double dally Paducah and Ita

tropolls Packet
Observing strictly acbcdnla time
Leaves Mctropolts fOr Paduch 1Jf

amandlhOpmLeeves
fof Metropolis 1

anuandd3opniED WLIWO Matte
JPUN BRADI Clerk

=

COAmNOOGA AND PAOUCA-

FREIOHT AND PASSENGER

STEAMER AVALON

L
DWIGIIT

CEAMER Maaterv
DONNKLY Clerkt

UII entered the trade at a permanent
Suture making ten diy trips between
Chattanooga and Paducah Her cabinI
accommodations are not only comforta ¬

ble but elegant antI during the rood g
spring and summer months wilt give
cheap round trip excursion ratesI IDe
tween the two rides a distance of 1020
wiles For freight Or asaage apply OD

board or to GIVCX TOWIKK Agt

CARNIVAL

Paper Flowers for Curnh I

DECORATIONS

Mr E W Bour will be p1wall
to iiU alt orders He can supplyhc
kinds of flowers and t

most reasonable prices
The Elks never do anything

halves so get ready In time and
be In the swln Apply at 915
dayilrtevCityy

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

jauatilLISQi
louts BoOFDiflas

a isUOP

ZpooptD IsoCiclilatLLostIlle pm mn-

iLlleboPo 533 a =
IforicBrocb 1540 aif-
lCatrICIyIi5i

tj2pm
5 ftMira 3PP

otottt iiol psi= Istaa jSOPPS
KviotTlUc IJO 4eps 53o5I
HopkloitlUt ImSoesnl 3t150m
Princeton lr pm6s5s lse 4o7pa-

isdmah
Arrttt

JU pmssam IJlnl 1msa
idcssisee

Jto pm J74M loU-
Arrive

Salts SIO pa ISI 7li5-
VPMcahjaat sJ7 m-

cT Cii pm lirijpra g-3Pales5IaR M

7chJO t4S m
I4ewpht Hntm 15400S-
NewOrteo5 fustM eisa
NoaToBovpDi 154 I I 54

Leave
New OrU11-
Meopbll

7 3St S

jerku
Steps

= 5
urn f r

riCE Jose 5 ypm
Cairo 109 aoie oIp
Folio = 55 I ijass If i3

Arriv-
eidursL 74a smiI oss I ess

Lenv-
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